
M e M b e r s h i p

In accordance with the Council’s resolutions, the Secretary-
General nominates 24 experts, in their personal capacity, 

as members of the Committee for three-year terms. ECOSOC 
has responsibility for deciding on appointments to the 
Committee. In making the nominations for the Committee, 
the Secretary-General takes into account the need to have 
a diversity of development experience, including ecologists, 
economists, and social scientists, as well as geographical 
balance, gender balance, and a balance between continuity 
and change in the membership of the Committee.

Cu r r e n t  CDp M e M b e r s 
(1  Ja n u a r y  2016 -31 D e c e m b e r  2018)

José Antonio Alonso (Spain), Professor of Applied 
Economics, Complutense University

GiovAnni AndreA CorniA (Italy), Professor of Economics, 
University of Florence

le dAnG doAnh (Viet Nam), Member of Board of the
Institute of Business Management of the National
Economic University

diAne elson (United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland), Professor Emeritus, University of Essex

MArC FleurbAey (France), Professor of Economics and
Humanistic Studies, Woodrow Wilson School, Princeton
University

sAkiko FukudA-PArr (Japan), Professor of International 
Affairs, The New School

Ann hArrison (United States of America), Professor of 
Multinational Management, University of Pennsylvania

rAshid hAssAn (Sudan), Professor and Director of the
Centre for Environmental Economics and Policy in Africa,
University of Pretoria

stePhAn klAsen (Germany), Professor of Economics, 
University of Göttingen

keun lee (Republic of Korea), Professor of Economics, Seoul 
National University

lu AiGuo (China), Senior Fellow at the Institute of World 
Economics and Politics, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences

vitAlii A. MeliAntsev (Russia), Professor and Head of the
Department of International Economics, Institute of Asian 
and African Studies, Lomonossov Moscow State University
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letiCiA Merino (Mexico), Professor at the Institute of Social
Research, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México

Adil nAJAM (Pakistan), Professor, International Relations, 
Boston University

léonCe ndikuMAnA (Burundi), Andrew Glyn Professor of 
Economics, University of Massachusetts

keith nurse (Trinidad and Tobago), Executive Director,
the University of West Indies (UWI) Consulting Inc. and
World Trade Organization Chair at the UWI

José Antonio oCAMPo GAviriA (Colombia), Professor of 
Professional Practice in International and Public Affairs, 
Columbia University

teA Petrin (Slovenia), Professor of Economics, University of 
Ljubljana

PilAr roMAGuerA (Chile), Dean, Faculty of Education, 
Universidad de las Américas

onAlennA selolwAne (Botswana), Independent consultant
for the Botswana National Framework for Sustainable
Development and African Union’s Africa Agenda 2063

lindiwe MAJ ele sibAndA (Zimbabwe), CEO and Head of
Mission; Food, Agriculture and Natural Resources Policy
Analysis Network, South Africa

Zenebewerke tAdesse (Ethiopia), Senior global development 
consultant

dZodZi tsikAtA (Ghana), Professor, University of Ghana
Juree viChit-vAdAkAn (Thailand), Chair of the Center for 

Philanthropy and Civil Society and the Secretary-General of 
Transparency
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The Committee for Development Planning was 
established in 1965 as a subsidiary body of 

the Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC). Its 
original terms of reference were modified in 1998 
and the Committee was renamed the Committee for 
Development Policy (CDP).

The Committee provides independent analysis and advice 
to ECOSOC on emerging cross-sectoral development 
issues and on international cooperation for development, 
focusing on medium-and long-term aspects.

Each year, ECOSOC advises the Committee about 
the theme(s) that the Committee should consider at its 
annual session. The General Assembly, the Secretary-
General and the subsidiary bodies of ECOSOC can also 
propose, through the Council, issues for consideration by 
the Committee. In addition, based on its expertise, the 
Committee itself often provides more general advice to 
ECOSOC on emerging critical issues on the international 
development agenda.

The Committee is also responsible for under-taking, once 
every three years, a review of the list of least developed 
countries (LDCs), on the basis of which it advises 
ECOSOC regarding countries which should be added to 
the list and those that could be graduated from the list. 
In its identification of LDCs, the Committee considers 

three dimensions of a country’s state of development: (a) its 
income level, measured by gross national income (GNI) per 
capita; (b) its stock of human assets, measured by a Human 
Assets Index (HAI); and (c) its structural vulnerability, 
measured by an Economic Vulnerability Index (EVI).

The annual meeting of the Committee usually takes place 
in March or April of each year and lasts five working days. 
During this period, the Committee discusses the agreed 
topics and drafts its own report on the basis of inputs from 
members. The report is subsequently submitted to the 
Council and is also disseminated among the development 
community.

Wo r k  p r o g r a M M e

A s a contribution to the deliberations at the high-
level segmentof the ECOSOC, the Committee has 

addressed several themes, including:

  The generation of productive capacity and 
employment;

  Quality education for all;
  Gender and global crises;
  Global public health: the importance of tackling 

inequality;
  Achieving sustainable development within an age of 

climate change;

  Strengthening the international partnership for 
effective poverty reduction;

  Achieving the internationally agreed development 
goals, as well as implementing the outcomes of the 
major UN conferences and seminars;

  Promoting an integrated approach to rural 
development in developing countries for poverty 
eradication and sustainable development;

  The contribution of human resources development, 
including in the areas of health and education, to the 
process of development;

Additionally, the Committee has examined the following 
themes:

  The UN 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development; 
  Strengthening international support measures for LDCs;
  Migration and development: the effects of the crisis 

and policy responses;
  The worsening global outlook and its implications for 

developing countries;
  The international development agenda and the climate 

change challenge;
  Coping with economic vulnerability and instability: 

national and international policy responses;
  The UN development strategy for small islands 

developing States;
  Reconstruction, development and sustainable peace in 

post-conflict countries;
  Good governance, development and poverty reduction;
  Global public goods and innovative financial 

mechanisms in the pursuit of sustainable development;
  Aid effectiveness in Africa;
  Governance responsibilities in a globalizing world.

Since the adoption of its new terms of reference, the 
Committee has undertaken six triennial reviews of the 
list of least developed countries; the next review will 
take place in 2018. The Committee has continued to 
improve the methodology for identifying the countries 
that should be included on or could be graduated from 
the list. It has also established guidelines on the inclusion 
and graduation processes and provided important inputs 
for the Ad Hoc Working Group of the General Assembly 
to further study and strengthen the smooth transition 
process of countries graduating from the LDC category.
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